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traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., April
15, 1957:
Killed this year 270
Killed to date last year 281

If safety is worth a life, drive
and walk carefully!
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Used Pianos
MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS pose before the Capitolduring their recent tour of Washington, D. C. They also visited Wil-liamsburg, Richmond, and Jamestown, Va. Front row (l to r) Mildred Payne, Jessie Mae Lunsford, Patricia Jo Ramsey, Patsy EdmondsMadeline Ramsey, Frances Hensley, Linda Gail Greene, Mary FrancesReid. Shirlev Edwards fipnp l Himt ni t .' , .

Kneeling: Dale Tipton, Billy Caldwell, Jackie Ball, George ShookTommy White.
Standing: Bernard Reece, Tommy Payne, Ted Tipton, Edd Payne,Norman Payne, John Knox Brigman, Bobby Worley, Jackie Zink, Mr.Cook, bus driver; Mrs. J. Moody Chandler, Congressman Basil L. White-ne- r,Principal Bernard Brigman, Leroy Allen, Bartley Reece, ShirleyLisenbee. Mrs. CleoDhua WnrH RWm w:io

FOR SALE- ... , vjicunit uciiii iviurray. BopnroniaHenderson Barbara Kent, Barbara Lou Houston, Anna Mae Rice Shir-le-vClark. Fave Naves. A llisnn Pnhn '
I Norton and Kathenne Davis. --cm courtesu atiZ,rL

Henry E. Roberts, 71, Ever wonder where the young--,
er generation is headed? Don't FIRST OF 13 TO WED
forget where it came from.

HOME ELECTRIC

& FURNITURE CO.
MARSHALL, N. C

SKUNK INVASION
Stillwater, Okla. A reduction

of food supplies by cold weather
is blamed for the minor invasion
of this college town by polecats,
better known as skunks. The ani- -

Fasses Friday;
Funeral Monday
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LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweiirht. hprp (Vio

to Dennis L. Huff, also lit, of
Hartland. Eunice has twelve sis-

ters and one brother. The arrival
of Leslie Benjamin Brooks, now
2',2 years old, ended the all-gi- rl

family.

Pittsfield, Me. Eunice Marie
Brooks, 19, the oldest daughter in
what was the nation's biee-es- t all- -

mal migration, small but strong,
made swaths through downtown
areas and kept rs busy.

y r,iueri uooerts, VI, a re II- - 'Igirl family, was recently marriedtired farmer and sawmill worker
first really thrilhnu news to come died at his home in the Middle

Fork Piday afternoon
April 12, 1957.

aiong in years. A new and con-
venient way to Ket rid of extra
pounds easier than ever, so you
can be as slim and trim as-- von
want. This new product called

runeral services wore hold at 2
p. m., Monday at Foster Creek
Baptist Church.U1ATKON curbs both hunger &

appetite. No drugs, no diet, no
exercise. Absolutely harmless-Whe-

you take DIATRON, you
still enjoy your meals, still eat
the foods you like but you simplv
don't have the urge for extra por-
tions and aiitrtmatwiilh; v n n

The Kev. Elb Jenkins officiated
and burial was in the Fender
Cemetery.

Surviving are Ins wife, the for-
mer Miss Dovie Fender: G daugh

"Weight mUSt Come down hnraiiao
as your own doctor will tell vou.

ters, Mrs. Earl Shelton, of Mars
Hill, Mrs. Ford Honeycutt of
Marshall, the Misses Cathy, Wan

wnen you eat less, you weigh less
Excess weight endangers your da and Mary Lee Roberts of the

home, and Mrs. Ralph Shelton of
neart, kidneys. So no matter
whit you have tried before, get
DIATRON and prove to yourself

,
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i Wilmington, Calif.; four sons,
James, Glenn and Bobby of Mars
Hill, and Clarence of Marshall;
and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Howard Rob
erts, Worley Capps, Arthur Hon

wnat it can do. UlATKON is sold
on this GUARANTEE: You must
lose weight with the first package
you use or the package costs you
nothing. Just return the bottle to
your druggist and get your money
back. DIATRON posts $3.00 and
is sold with this strict money back
guarantee by:

ROBERTS PHARMACY
Marshall

Mail Orders Filled
4-- J5--

eycutt, Hobert Fender, Woodard
Raddle and Claude Proffitt.

Friends of the family were
flower bearers.

Holcomibe Funeral Home was
in charge.

CAN'T BLAME IT: The asCrops under acreage control in- -
tfOllO MIMA rvAfimitn a.Wa. i. tronamers tell us that Mars is

moving away from J,be Earth- -
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Pull up to tho purplo pump
Gulf proudly presents

! ? 1
v J. The revolutionary new motor fuel for todays most

4

advanced engines: dOJ ILIF
New Gulf Crest surpasses all other gasolines in
these two significant ways:

Made with a new, exclusive Gulf formula, it
keeps modern engines cleaner, quieter, smoother-runnin- g

than any other gasoline;
New Gulf Crest is packed with more potential

power per gallon than any other gasoline. New
Gulf Crest will deliver peak performance without
knock or pie-igniti- on even in today's most criti-
cal engines. Pull up to the purple pump fill up
With new Gulf Creet.

Culf guarantees
peak performances with
159 knocMo pro-lonltl- s9

GARDNER-WEB- B BULLDOGS Seeing plenty
of action for the Gardner-Web- b Bulldogs this season

re three Western North Carolina lads. Harold
Plemmons of Old Fort, kneeling, is attempting to se-
cure a catching post. James Huey of Marshall, stand-
ing left, and Wilton Daves of Morganton, right, are
also on the club. Daves hurled four innmgs of the

, Jfwon'a opener last week when the Bulldogs beat
North Greenville, 5--4. Cut mrty CitizenTime$
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Novmore than ever

to get the best from

your car.JjOGUIF

COMPLETE

Lfidnonv sequige
Pick-u- p and Deliveries
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TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND

'
MARSHALL
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'rvlllo Laundry Ciw Szll Cnrtt f
best ever sold for tfit
finest can ever built

f r ell but the most . . that famous .
( ct today engintt .. high-val- ua gaiolint '
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